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SOOTHE END-OF-SUMMER BLUES WITH A FALL SPA RETREAT TO  

COCONUT BAY BEACH RESORT  
St. Lucia resort offers getaway package to showcase new organic treatments in upgraded spa 

 
VIEUX FORT, St. Lucia (August 30, 2011) – The all-inclusive Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa, on 
St. Lucia’s exotic southern coast, is inviting travelers to soothe away those end-of-summer blues with 
an escape to the recently revamped oceanfront Kai Mer Spa.  Three new oceanfront cabanas, a new 
product line and a range of new treatments make now the perfect time to book a spa retreat at 
Coconut Bay. 
 
Luxurious new eco-friendly products from Sothy’s of Paris and indigenous ingredients have been 
combined to create new treatments appealing to multiple senses.  A highlight of the new menu is the 
Customized Sensorial Escape, combining a body polish and moisturizing massage.  Guests are 
presented with three different blends of scented massage oils and their experience is then customized 
depending upon their choice.  Kai Mer’s spa therapists have recently continued their professional 
education in order to upgrade the services offered by undergoing intensive training provided by a US-
based consultant. 
  
Other new treatments include the Pineapple Mango Facial, incorporating velvety mango cream with 
hydrating and softening properties and pineapple extract serum offering a complex of vitamins to bring 
well-being and comfort.  The Papaya-Pineapple or Mango-Passion body scrubs and wraps 
incorporate an organic scrub to exfoliate and energize, releasing negative ions prior to an aromatic 
and calming wrap to soften and smooth the skin.  Guests also have the opportunity to visit the spa’s 
own aloe garden and cut a leaf of the healing plant to be used in their treatment. 
 
Couples can indulge together with a variety of special treatments for two.  Those who choose the 
Champagne and Chocolate Package will enjoy a soothing chocolate and sugar body smoothie while 
sipping champagne, followed by a creamy moisturizer with natural essences.  Couples looking to 
experience a treatment that combines nourishing, healing, age-defying and repairing properties 
should try the Champagne and Caviar Package, which includes a facial complete with caviar mask, 
followed by a replenishing caviar hand and foot treatment, topped off with a bottle of champagne. The 
Moonlight Massage for Two is the perfect way to wind down the day with a bottle of champagne under 
the stars. 
 
Solo travelers, couples, and friends traveling together will love Coconut Bay’s tranquil adults-only 
Harmony side of the resort, scattered with cabana beds, hammocks and many secluded spots.  In the 
Harmony wing, recent in-room upgrades include new top of the line pillow-top mattresses, duvet 
linens and flat screen televisions.  The adult pool and bar offer an escape for those seeking a serene 



area to relax and lovebirds can enjoy each other’s company during the weekly couples only 
beachfront dinners. 

Travelers looking for a complete spa escape can book the Fall Spa Retreat from September 1 through 
November 19, 2011.  This package includes all meals, drinks and snacks daily; two spa treatments 
from a selection of 30 - 50 minute treatments;  daily fitness classes including water aerobics, yoga, 
pilates or circuit training; intro to kitesurfing or windsurfing lesson; mixology classes with resort 
bartenders; evening entertainment and weekly manager’s cocktail party.  Rates start at $136 per 
person, per night in a Harmony deluxe Gardenview room.  This must be booked by September 30, 
2011. For reservations and additional information, visit www.CBayResort.com or call 877-352-8898.  

About Coconut Bay Beach Resort and Spa	  
St. Lucia's exotic southern coast is home to Coconut Bay Beach Resort & Spa, an all-inclusive AAA Three 
Diamond resort catering to families, couples and honeymooners alike. Mirrored after the island's most 
famous landmarks, the twin Piton Mountains, Coconut Bay has its own set of twins, Harmony and Splash. 
"Harmony" is a tranquil adult-only oasis offering an intimate setting for those seeking a romantic escape 
with a coconut palm-fringed pool, braided hammocks, private cabana beds and the oceanfront Kai-Mer 
Spa. At the opposite side of the resort, the young at heart are drawn to "Splash," the resort's tropical 
playground featuring CocoLand Kidz Klub, a paintball facility, a watersports complex offering kitesurfing 
and the island's largest water park. This casually Caribbean resort has 250-rooms on 85 acres, and it's all 
just a short transfer from the Hewanorra International Airport.  	  
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